Crossnore Presbyterian Church
“Growing Deeper in Faith,
Reaching Out in Love”
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October 26, 2016

Announcements and Items of interest
Sunday, October 30, Worship 11:00 a.m.—12 noon.
Sunday School 10:15 a.m.
The Centennial Committee
will meet this Sunday, October
30, after Sunday Coffee Hour.
Bible Study Wednesday, 34:30 p.m. Today, Wednesday, October 26, Pastor
Kathy will be sharing the
two creation stories from
the Book of Genesis. We
begin our study of the Book
of Ruth in November.
There is no Choir Practice
today, Wednesday, October
26, Sunday, October 30. or
Wednesday, November 2.
We begin Sunday morning
Choir Practice for the winter
on November 6 at 9:00 a.m.
Over the next two weeks we
will be collecting donations
for our Thanksgiving Baskets. Volunteer Avery will give
us names of 10 individuals
and families who are in deep
need. We will prepare a bas-

ket for each. Each basket will
contain a $100 grocery card
and some goodies.
Daylight Savings Time ends
on November 6 as we return
to Eastern Standard Time.
The clock officially falls back
an hour at 2 a.m., Sunday,
November 6. Be sure to set
your clocks back or you will be
early everywhre you go!
On Sunday, Nov. 20. our
Thanksgiving Worship Service will be followed by a
Thanksgiving Lucheon. Turkey will be provided. Please
bring a side dish.

was held on October 22.
Our topic was “The Gift of an
Autumn Faith”. We discussed
and shared many of the ways
we experience and celebrate
God’s goodness during this
time of year. We were treated
to a wonderful lunch. It was a
great time of fellowship and
sharing. If you would like a
copy of the readings from the
retreat, please contact the
church office.

October Birthdays


LINDA HUGHES—OCTOBER 1



TOMMIE TENNANT—OCTOBER 3



ROB MARTIN—OCTOBER 4



SUE EHMIG—OCTOBER 6



SHARA GRANT—OCTOBER 9



BETH HOWELL—OCTOBER 9



MICHAEL RICHARDSON—OCTOBER 11



JOHN TOGGWEILER—OCTOBER 13



LESLIE JORDAN—OCTOBER 17



JOANN HARLLEE—OCTOBER 27



CHERYL HIRES—OCTOBER 27



BARBARA LOVEN—OCTOBER 30



PEGGY HARDY OCTOBER 31

Prayer Requests

We are in need of coffee
(regular and decaf) and
cookies, etc.
for Coffee
Hour after worship.



PAT MCMANNEN



CHARLES BERKLEY



JOHNBERKLEY



EL WILSON

We also need hosts for Coffee Hour. It is easy and Tommie will fill you in on what to
do. Please let us know by contacting the church office



KAREN PHILLIPS



MARK HICKMAN



BILL BARONE



MYRTLE BAYSE



BUD & THE HOWELL FAMILY



BEN AND AMANDA FRAZIER

Our Quarterly
Gathering and

Women’s
Luncheon

Please offer a special prayer
for Tasha Reid as she prepares for her National Registed Dietitian exam on Friday
October 28.

and be kind to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another,
as God in Christ has forgiven you. Ephesians 4:32
Song of Autumn by Mary Oliver
In the deep fall
don’t you imagine the leaves think how
comfortable it will be to touch
the earth instead of the
nothingness of air and the endless
freshets of wind? And don’t you think
the trees themselves, especially those with
mossy,
warm caves, begin to think
of the birds that will come — six, a dozen —
to sleep
inside their bodies? And don’t you hear
the goldenrod whispering goodbye,
the everlasting being crowned with the first
tuffets of snow? The pond
vanishes, and the white field over which

the fox runs so quickly brings out
its blue shadows. And the wind pumps its
bellows. And at evening especially,
the piled firewood shifts a little,
longing to be on its way.

